
Piorellantotto.
An, Appeal from the Prisoners.

•

Mr. Baldwin, a Michigan soldier re-
cently released from Andersonville, be-
fore leavingreceived the following lines
from a fellow-soldier, requesting him
if he shouldever reach home to. have
them published:

WILL YOU LEAVE US HERE TO DIE?
When our country called for men,

We came from forge and mill;
Froin workshop, farm, and factory,

The Unionranks toflil.
We left our pleasant, happy homes,

And firesides we loved so well,
To vanquish all the Union's foes

Or fall where others fell.
Butnow in prisons dread we languish,

And itis our constant cry,
Oh_ ye who yet can save us,

Will you leave us here to die?
The voice of sllnder tells you

That our hearts were weak with fear,
That all, or nearlyall of us,

Were captured in the rear ;
But the scars upon our bodies

From musket balls and shell,
The missing limb, theshall erect arm,

A truer tale will tell.
We have tried todo our duty,

Insight of God onhigh :
Oh ye who yet can save us,

Will you leave us here to die ?

Thereare hearts with hopes still beating
Within our pleasant Northern lane,

Waiting,watching for the footsteps.
That may never, never come.

InSouthern, prisons pining,
Meagre, tattered pale,and gaunt,

Growingweaker, dailyweaker,
From hunger, cold and want ;

Here your brotherssons and husbands.
Poor hapless captives lie ;

Oh ye who yet coo save them,
' Will you leave them here to die ?

Just without our prison,,aate
There Is a grave-yard close at hand,

Where lie ten thousand Union men
Beneath the Georgia sand

And scores on scores laidarebeside,
As day succeeds the day ;

And thus itmust ever. he,
Till all shall pass away ;

And the last can say alien dying,
With upturned glaring eye,

Both faith and /sue are dead at home,
And they have lon us here I() die,

Oh ye who ',JUN have saved us,
Why did you leave us here to die ?

A Scathing Letter from Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Jacob, of hcolocky---tircum-
stances of his Arrest.
MESSRS. EDITons: I wish through

your columns, to present to the public
a statement of my arbitrary :trust by
Brevet General Burbridge. If I, only,
was personally interesusl, I should not
trouble the public with that which con-
cerned me alone. I should be content
with the intlietion of severe personal
chastisement upon the author of my
arrest and those who rule Into. As
every citizen of this country is as much
interested as I am—because no matt
knows the hour when he himself may
be kidnapped, and either imprisoned or
exiled—A sink personal considerations,
and write for the public good, as all arc
vitally interested.

-Again the dignity and honor of lily
own native State have been ruthlessly
stricken down by the illegal and arbi-
trary arrest—without charges, confront-
ing witnesses, .11' trial -of its second
octlier, by an hfibecile commander, tin-
der the complete control and by order
of an apostate priest, fttr his own base
revenge. For these reasons, I ask,
through yourcoluni its, to present to the
public the following:

I write withdut feeling,but fearlessly.
If. the truth hurts, I cn't help it: Three
days after the election, On the IIth day
of November last, I was :11;n-sit-it by
Captain Hawes, at my country resi-
dence, twenty-four miles above the city
of Louisville, on the Ohio river. lie
said he arrested me by order of General
Burbridge. I Wati Carried t lt,Wll to West-
port to wait for the Cineinnati and
Louisville mail-boat. As I wa, arrested,
though illegally, by itn officer of the
Government, I had no disposition to re-
sist. , With the slightest encouragement
on my part, a portion or Illy old regi-
ment and the citizens would hive res-
cued me. So, along the line of the
Louisville and Lexington _Railroad, I
discouraged :ill such attempts. I was
conscious of innocence, and courted in-
vestigation. It was not given me. I
was two hours in Lexington, I believe,
at General McLean's headquarters.—
General Burbridge was in the city. Ile
did not see me. Why I>ecause he
knew that he had arrested me illegally,
without the slightest foundation, and
therefore, he was too cowardly to meet
me. He and those who govern him lied
murder in their hearts. 'coo cowardly
to have me executed, they intended to
place me between the lines, where the
probabilities were, and which they 'lola-itwould be, that I should he murdered.
"Man proposes, (;td disposes.''

I here asked to see my daughter, Who
wasgoing to school in Lexington. I did
not get that privilege. Ido not know
whether Captain Hawes forgot to ask
General Burbridge or not. At Cincin-
nati I informed Captain Hawes that I
Was not prepared either in the way of
proper underclothing or ofmoney ; that
I hail only in money ; that I would
therefore wish to check on the bank of
Louisville for money; and telegraph for
the mailboat to bring me my clothes.
He said he would telegraph to Burbridge
I believe he did so, and that was the
last of it. However, kind friends, some
of them eirtire strangers, slipped me in
money and undershirts, anti I turned
an old pair of pantaloons into drawers—-
my inventive faculties heing sharpenedby nearly freezing on hitter-cold nights.
If it had not been Mr those kind friends
I should have been plw•ed between the
lines with about I-) hi money. I be-
lieve it was the intention thus to place
me in order to for, the if I was not
killed—to ;Abject sulinii,sion. Theylittle knew me. - I W;IS Vt'ry kindly
treated by both officers and soldiers who
had me in charge. I wastrietl.Y- guard-
ed both by day int'4l night. Wa, only
permitted to talk on the 01o,t. trivial
SU hjeets.

On the Irctli or N0,1,,1,0r, Inuit, I was
placed outside the Veileral • tun! a
copy of MI ‘,1'11.1. given

"By 01,1,1 of (;eneral
of the Federal

line lvthewayoftli Kti,aw h river
not to return 'hi rill_' ti 110.1', under
penalty of death.-

I was fe•rii-s the, dual -y alonc and
afoot. sni,d it
all .111,1/ 1111,Mlft,• ,•. Al c Wl,ll-r,ri:it•
wason lily that valise. I
hat down on :1. ,tll.l ~111y1111,14te-d my position. '•I:MN- W4.11•
bitter. Thy thi, \Vas
it because I \.a- true the 'ffi,tl when
that,ause wa- v...henhad th, castim_; find if, I effiif it
agaiWq. fisy Hir,y ill :I, Le;_risla-
ture, when cao-- 1,,,ve keen
lost in 1/:,11,11111i''
Was it lieeaff-f fif peril
raised a splendid cogiimdit Is—ides re_
cruiting many hundred- morc men, and,
forsakilw friends and family and a eon,-
fortable hours-, for the hardships and
perils of the hat 0,41,1.1 ? \Vas it heeaus,I had defended the ofinsfitufionalrights
of my native State, the right ,d' free
sj..eech, a free press, free sufFrage, and
the personal right of every citizen, tube
tried before he is condemned? \\-as it
because I had exercist4l the rights of an
American citizen, and had freely des-
canted upon the meritsof Mr. Lincoln's
policy? Or was it to gratify the person-
al revenge of a political priest who used
poor Ilurhridge as a mol? \Ve shall see

had thus to conjcuture, because
had not been confronted: I had no
charge preferred against me: I had not
been openly condemned. I thicz re-
fleeted bitterly: but time was ',fisile',
and I had twelve miles to wall; Ifitfore
me. I ruse from my stony scat, with
the proud consciousness of rectitude
that, at last, it was'but the.„action °fluid
arum and not toy country, and for that
country I was still willing to risk my

I also reflected : If 1. our thus treated
by the officers of my own (;overnment,
how will those I fought against treat
me? 1 first- tried to escape to Canada.
Finding I could not,penetrate the mili-
tary lines, I turned my course to the
Confederate lines, and after walkingabout one hundred miles I came upon

pklaq...4, to whom I showed liUr-
brldge',, order. I was kindly treated. I
Own reported to Cleneral Echols, then

fie oral Rreckinridge, and then, byp4-rirsik.sion or thi, War Depattment, on
t...4,fotir r,f boilor to Richmond. I was
*-7'1775'P,4"te, treated kindly. 1 never0,44 :.7ord or look during my
tf.4% (:,iriP,l,:ra,y. I neverpush-
,!,4 bat never denied my
I:y44e x, sJc. 4,6.,:ft marl, and was always
i5c4;444.1kul fl,l /I, iirly. They never

They only cal-
-641414; •,:17f MON' atrocious

tSI4WA, F.bc actor banishing
4: „Oat \*Oit-e. c ,faer Zi:t. and bled for his
TYyu-'44,s4.thety,f It, IIildrq•

6,,t mfAel tit concel ye such01iY54M?,-0. a -Imp],
ter t ;, itf

eI,YWfVfI'AV a I fatter fir tbs, prp.

066i.i.q,re re, 2;4, (.4e4,

Yrytre/4 R.&,.,//4yery 6 1/4 ifrit.:4l/4 / 11 Ihr

Rio (,4e iith bf ,!Ci.

vember last, I was arrestedby order of
Brevet Major-General Burbridge, at my
country home, twenty-five miles above
Loufiville. I was carried to Lexington,
and kept at General McLean's head-
quarters some two hours. I courted,
and confidently, expected to have an in-
terviewwith General Burbridge. It was
not given me. Iwas, by his order, car-
ried under strict guard, and' expelled
through theFederal lines, under penalty
of death if-I returned before the war
was over. I was thus forced, by neces-
sity, into the Confederate lines, to ac-
Oept the hospitality and protection of a
people that I had fought against, and
after I bad shed my blood in defence of
what I considered a noble cause. Cer-
tainly onemust have committed a great
crime to justify such a fate. A poor re-
turn for wounds received and hard ser-
vice rendered to one's country. Even
a thief has the boon of being tried -and.
condemned before he is punished.
Seized as a felon ; not permitted to talk
or consult with my friends ; not con-
fronted ; no charges preferred and no
trial permitted, I am hurried through
the lines to accept the hospitality and
protection of thosel had fought against.
It is difficult to defend one's self when
no charge is preferred. I have not even
a conjecture to go on except a telegram
which I cut out of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, which is as follows:

"The Post's Washington letter says
the arrest of Lieutenant-Governor Ja-
cob, ofKentucky, will lead to import-
ant disclosures. There are rumors of a
wide-spread conspiracy existing in that
State, not to take it over to the .South-
ern Confederacy, but to inaugurate a
second revolution, the object of which
is to make Kentucky independent of
the General Government."

If my arrest would lead to important
disclosures, would not common sense
suggest that I should have been detain-
ed and examined? If there was a
" wide-spread conspiracy," I knew not
of it. Nor did I believe for one mo-
ment there was any such. I never was
connected with a conspiracy, nor be-
longed to a secret political, military, or
any other kind of organization in my
life. True, Mr. President, I was op-
posed to your election, and it is the
(oily charge that can, with truth, be
brought against me. I believed that
your re-election would prove a mis-
fortune to my country. I believed so
sincerely ; I therefore worked with all
the energy and intellect I possessed to
defeat you. Thus believing, it was not
only my right as an American citizen,
but my duty to do so. You were re-
elected both against my earliest wishes
and enbrts: I had determined to bow
as a good citizen to the verdict of the
American people. I had determined to
let the responsibility rest on you, and
those Who supported you, if the Ameri-
can Union was broken up and the
country desiroyed.

[ in tended no factiousopposition. I had
entered my most solemn protest; that
was sufficient. I was not permitted to
remain quiet. Three days after the elec-
tion I was seized. I find this in the
I licit mond Sentinel of the Ist of Decem-
ber, taken from the Louisville Jourlad:
'' We are happy to announce that Presi-
dent Lincoln has consented to the re-
lease of Lieutenant Governor Jacob and

Frank Wolford. We sincerely hope
that this may be the commencement of
a new policy Ott the part of the Presi-
dent." Now, sir, I wish to find out
whether this is correct or not, and, if so,
whether you will not order that I be
pass( througlnthe lines to return to my
duties as Lieut-(lovernor of Kentucky.
If it is not true, I ask you and the jus-
tice of my Government to rescind the
order of (;eneral liurbridge. As I have
t•onunitted no crime, I tusk not for par-
don, but merely simple justice. Will
von and my Governmentgrant that or
not Very respectfully,

RICHARD T. JACOB
Mr. Prentice asked me what condi-

tions I would liceede4o, if any should Lc
required. To prevent all misunder-
standing, I wrote the following:
71 (le orip I). Pi(

DEAR Si11: flaying committed no
crime, neither the honor of my native
State, or the country I had fought and
bled for, or to myself, will permit me to
accept anything hut unconditional re-
lease. 1 will perish in exile burst.

Very truly, your friend,
RICHARD T. JACOB.

It was my intention, if I had not ru-
ooive,t an unconditional release, to run
thellockade to Canada, and from there
to Kentucky on the convening of the
Legislature, to take my seat as the pre-
siding officer of the Senate, where the
Constitution of my State required me
to be, and to tell General Burbridge,
that in defiance of a military despot, I
would do my duty. That was the rea-
son I made the attempt to escape to

before I entered the Confederate
lines. In about tell days I received the
Mllowing :

HEADQI -AHTEIts AblmiEs 01: 1 5.,
IN Vi -.D, Va., Jan. 5, POtS.

By direction of the President, Lieu-
tenant-C,overnor Richard T. Jacob, of
Kentucky, is permitted to pass from the
Confederate hues into the Federal lines,
and from thence to Washington, 1). C.
Federal officers will pass hint accord-
ingly. By command of

Licutenant-G%ctieral
'F. S. Bt lx:, A. A. (i
On Inv arrival at \Vashington I called

on the l'rosident, who received me very
kindly. He handed me the followhor,
which. leing an unconditional release,
I at•rhlrtetl :

Ect"la VE ti NSI“N,
ASII N, .1alt. is, 1503.

//me. ./orob :

iii:: You are at liberty to proceed to
ITentlicky, and remain at large so far

as relati,, to any cause ,now net. In
what I 11,,W dO,l decide nothing as 10
till' right nr wrong of your arrest, hut
act in the hope that there is less liabili-
ty to misunderstanding among Union
nch now than there was at thy• time of

the arrest.
Respectfully, A. LINCOLN.
During the course of the oonversation,the l're,ident remarked that certainlyMon men had the right to discuss their

right, and hi, policy', in a Presidential
eanvass, and that it was riot (liSiOyal I()

I remarked that I would go hack
to lientucky, and that knew that I

not only speak for myself, but for;overnor I;ramlette, that we would do
:CI we could, as we had done, to sustain
the l'nion cause. That we would up-
hold and praise 111111 for what we he,
Iteved to he right, and would just as

01,1)()Se him where we con-
,' ientiously believed him to he wrong.

1 It:it I hoped he would not let a few
had men keep the State in a turmoil.

In :ill this we do not lindout why, and
by whose influence, I was arrested.
Some of my friends called on the Presi-
dent whilst I was under arrest to de-
mand my release. Mr. Lincoln tele-
graphed to liurbridge toshow thecharges
against me. Burbridge was absent.
11k Adjutant ( leneral, I suppose, tele-
graphed about the following : " Lieu-
tenant tlovernor Jacob was arrested at
the instance of Dr. Robert Breckinridge
on the charge of general disloyalty."
Gn receiving this, Mr. Lincoln remark-
ed : " This is no charge at all."

Now, for the cause. Was it patriotism
on his part? Nu, it was revenge. A few
days before the election, in his Church

rive, prostituted to polities, Dr.
Ilreekinridge called me, in roundabout,
elegant language, a traitor. Without
any circumlocution, I branded him as
a " liar," and skinned him in about two
eolumns and a half of the Louisville
./0,,,7m/. Unable to erase the brand,
which is indelible, he concluded lie
would avenge himself upon me byhaving me kidnapped and sent throughthe lines, in the hope that I would be
murdered. I was not murdered, but
had a very pleasant trip, and ani back
again in fine spirits and health, and
ready to renew the fight.

Many gentlemen of distinguished
ability, in Kentucky, denounced the
President's policy as much as I did, or
any one else. No one was arrested but
Colonel Wolford, Paul Shipman, of the
Louisville Journai,General Huston, and
myself. Why we four? Because we
were the onVones that, in order to de-
fend ourselves,: had to denounce this
apostate priest, Dr. Breekinridge. Poe
nobilt fraleam Breckinridge, Bur-
bridge! Master, tool! What has not
Kentucky suffered under this miserable
rule? Violence, plunderState filled
with guerillas by their policy. Efficient
only in one thing—the arrest of loyal
men, who will notbow to theirarbitrary
sway. Hundreds were shot without
trial by order of Burbridge. • Were all
guilty ? God only knows.

Imagine this petty tyrant of Ken-
tucky: A pink-cheeked, black-haired,
pretty fellow—cheeks suffused with
chronic drunkenness—a head theshape
of an old-fashioned sugar loaf, and with
the most powerful microscope it would
lie Impossible to detect the first ray- of
intelligence ; under the complete 'con-
trol of Inordinate vanity, whiskey, and
a broken-flown political preacher, and
en Intelligent community can form

some idea of the intolerable suffering of
poor, loyal Kentucky. Without an
army he could not live an hour in that
State. Men, women, and children
would rise up against him. In the
name of God! will not the patriotism,
heroism, and the blood ofseventy thous-
and noble sons who have fought, bled,
and died for the Union cause, save their
State from such degradation?

But to return. If I was suspected of
treason I should have been arrested and
tried bya properconstitutional tribunal.
Ifguilty, I should have"been condemn-
ed and punished. No one knew better
than those who had me arrested that I
was no traitor ; that not a shadow of a
charge could be sustained, or they would
have tried and condemned me by a
military tribunal. Knowing that I was
not guilty, they kidnapped and sent
me, as fast as steam power could carry
me, across the lines, meantime forging
lies against me, whilst I was where I
could not defend myself. lam back ;

what have they gained? Have they
silenced me? By the living God—no!
Where American liberty and unity are
in danger, exile, prisons, chains cannot ;
death alone can silence me, and even
then my blood will speak far more elo-
quently than 1 eau, and with a voice of
thunder, echoed and re-echoed by
aroused freemen, proclaim that Ameri-
can unity and liberty must and shall
be preServed, and woe to them that
stand in the way.

RICHARD T. JACOB.

The Statesman on the Cars

Ali haveheard ofthe peripatetic phil-
osopher, who, in old times, dispensed
to learners his wisdom while walking.
We have found a worthy successor of
the wise man of ancient days, in the
itinerant Statesman, who adopts the
'genteeler style of riding on the cars,
and whom, however often we seek that
mode ofconveyance, we always find on
the train. lie has, moreover, the ad-
vantage of the sage of antiquity, in his
Protean calm(•ity assuming different
forms and phases of personal appear-
ance ; so that, if it were not for the
emanations of his marvelous in-
tellect, we might not recognize
him from one time to another. Some
times he is a pursy fellow, with face all
aglow from theconjoint effects of brandy
and beef. At other times he is a wizen-
faced creature, with a starveling look,
and a shrill, piping voice. Again, he
Irmks the sour Puritan to the life, with
long, lank, straight hair, and Counte-
nance sad and sanctimonious. Once
more—for there is no lindt to his "in-
finite variety --he wears a black coat,
with a white choker, and reveals by his
sleek and contented look, as well as by
a voice whose intonations hvi been so
modified by cant as t.):is,unie thesound
of a nasal whine, that he is commis-
sioned by the Almighty to go into all
the world, and preach the nugro to every
living creature.
So much for the external and material
character or the itinerant Statesman.
Now for his mental endowments. He
knows precisely when the rebellion will
end, and how and upon what terms, anti
lie always speaks I,w/1y enough to he
heard by all aboard, so that all may pro-
fit by his great knowledge hie knows
what is brewing in the Courts of Europe
and especially is ho cognizant of the
schemes and puri“esos of Loins zi-

poleon. Ile is unirormly severe
on the copperheads and traitors
at home, and is Cully advised of
all their plots to overthrow the I :overt):
meta. As to the rise or fall of gold, it
is no problem al all. 11, solves the
cause by intuition, with infallible cor-
rectness. It is a _scat advantage to
common people to ride in the cars, and
be instructed by the Statesman whose
wisdom is so vast, so unfailing, and iut-
parted to others with SUch eXtlheralluo
Or gellta'USity. Itis nn longer a Wollikr
to us that a hratO,OiltOl t-tallt•litoos grad-
uates, 1111, ItWay fnuu the whistle and
I,ecomes editor of ‘i morning journal.--
It is plain drat his .oeupAion gives him
extraordinary ad /),(!g/on

ttliertiNin'4
The New York .',eo has the followine-

on the advantage:- of advertising:: "

properly appreciate the value of adver-
tising, over other methods of nutking
one's husinessl: veu lo the ,•onimunity,
\VC iIaVU only to instanec them:my large
fortunes that ha \-c Keen derived front
sp,tematie course ut :0 I V Uri i,ing a food
article in the column,: of this journal.—
rwitjantin whit is no\\- \vol.(h
half a million of 11,11:irS, t t his
sttccess to adverti-ing, vtllU It began
with small notices in the Smi. 1)1.
ToNvitsend and many other, are living
exatriples. after the tear emu-
inenced, Hr. Ilartitim eoncluded that
his expense, imtst he curtailed, and
accordingly gave orders to one of his
agents that his advertisements in
the ,trit. must he eta dutch one-lialf.—
This was accoalingly done. Afotvtvechs
later, the great sho‘vinan ' discovered
that his tlaily receipts were growing
'smaller hy degrecsandheautifully less.'
He doubled his attraetions, but still the
receipts were not increased. 'l'ltenutter
bel .:11111` t l'011111(.`,1 :\ 1-1% Ilar-
-1111111 5(. 11111, 11 that it disturbed his
slumbers. 11e gave order, todouhle the
size of the atheri i,emen ts. It wasdone,
and the result :is related lu'' 1 :.trtitini

himself, \vas au Mere:LA.4 in his
receipts the Ilrst week, and per
Week soltse lle fitly. since then he lots
never attempted to oeotiomizehy reduc-
ing the amount for his advertise-
ments."

A SlN,:ur, climNT.—On
Tuesday week, lwn little boys, children
of ).Ir. lliram Eshelman, of Fairtield,
weye playing with the Barrel or gun,
which had heel: pil'hed up art..r the
army left that Mae,. The children, it
seems, were in a :.00ni, and wlilc the
elder ofthe two plaeed the breech of the
barrel in the stove, he called on his
little brother to put his ear to the other
end "to hear something," when the gun
discharged, theeon ten Is pass ingth rough
the head of the boy, and causing almost
instant death. The lad was about 7
years old, and what adds to the sadness
of the atluir, is the fact that his father
is absent in the army. \Ve du not
know when we have been called upon
to record an accident so distressing. It
is another sad warning against the dan-
ger of handling- shell mid cast-away
guns, which:are easily picked up on the
battle field.

Clothing, k

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS
• 11. K. K I LLIAN,

MARCH,' NT TAIL(LR AND CLOTHIER
S. E. COR. c'ENTILE SQUARE .1: E. KING ST.,

Contantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of CLOTMS, CASSIMERE:St and
VESTINGS, which will be made up to order In
the latest styles.

READY4IADE CLGTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING IiOODS in great variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-
age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con-
tinuanceof the Caine.

H. K. KILLIAN.
trw 28

DRY GOODS REDUCED
WEXTZ BI oTHEILS'

Are now prepared forI'ALLANDWINTER TRADE

Now is thetime to buy while pricesare down
A. full assortment of

SEASONABLE PRY GOODS
at Reduced Prices

1 Call soon. WE:s.:TZ BROTHERS,
oct 20 tfw 41] N0.3 East King street

WENTZ EnOTIL'ERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,TE09..1. WENTZ.

NO. 5 EAST KING STREET,
I=l

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling oil'
quickly-, rJuly 7 lyw 26

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed

Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, &c., In.sects on. Plants. Fowls, Animals, Are.
Put up in 25c. 59c. and :31.00 Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. $3 and SS sizes for Hotels, Public In-

stitutions, &c.
"Only infallibleremedies known."" Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

.061-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
4;i:.• Soldby all Druggistsand Retailers every-where.,
4,5.! !! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.

See that " COSTAR'S" name is on each
Box, Bottleand Flask, before you buy.

Address HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.4Z- Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-gists, Lancaster, Pa. [feb 2 Sinw4

WroftoSional TArdS.
W TON LIGHTNER,

ATTORNEY-AT-,LAW.
Nora Dur.s sits.exr,

(Nearly opposite the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug ‘,N trdmtv 1

ANDREW J. sTEINBIAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

opposite Cooper's Hotel,
WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA

H. B. SWARR

ATT•ORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 13 NORTHDUKE STREET,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA,
R tidsw 1

2:4.31•11EL H. REYNOLDS,
ATTOR.Z:EY-AT-LAW,

No. 33 F .tiT KING STRRET,
(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

M. NORTH,

M3!MME2 AT -L A w,
COLUMBIA, PA

MMEiAMINWE

aug Ilds.* 1

JB. KAUFMAN,
•

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

MEIMISSEM=I

LANCASTER, PA.
4-49- Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay.
aug 29 tfda:w

LLIA 31 8.-FORDS E Y

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

(Above Lechler'H Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

ARRAN SHANK,

No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET,

K. SWENTZEI

i,'TaitLunes to practice

El=

at his Ottice, in .! ,;,tcrit QUEEN STREET

Half a square south of the-Railruad Depot

LA NCASTER, PA

DR. JOHN McCALLA,
ll=

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel

KtiT KING ST/tEET

DR. IL E. DUNLAP

SURG EON DENTIST

46- A I business entrusted to Iris care will be
promptly attended to,

amx thlsew 1

J. H
. IVINGSTON,

1"r Y-AT-L A W,

No. 11 Nown Du NE :STREET

(A few doors 'mid, ,of tilt,Court flouse,l

I=•
Julyll •

REU BEN IG . 1.0 N

kTTORNEY-AI- LA W

Dux

(upposlte Court 11uu..•.i

:Vaal T7statr
I) ' II 1. I IVEI)NESI).t1"

lit vlr-
Itte ,11 I:4,1 and It,t:t111,11 1:1111111•1
I 14M"111.y. cit kill
la•,11Iti, by I ilt• 111,14.1,1,,11t..1 111 111 Villa eXci.ll-
- al 1)111,114' Vr•111141., II ll.' .11
NAA IN)NVEI.I„ iu N,)1C1'11 QUEEN sln.cl,
in sill, city, rt,ll ,'stmt', 11, wit

Nii. i4riainil in Lancaster city.
frillit2: east ire litllierry street i;1
inches,aiel running ',el: iu a I I it•t•t alloy

tni the teirtii the priiiierty
4.if Henry ell the the lirii-perty id I ho 1111 , Sch,-11:1111.:5chi ,k,1vii11.,,,),..
stiiry Jon 111 Hanle I iwellill4
en 01,1.

14)t 4,ftrrouti.l in said
tho 5tm111,,,1 ~1•11, of Ixillon

11,111.111 g un Clial. 1011.1• Nt t•t•i
Zlrld :1111ilirlin;; 1111 111, II till'

I,").'"Y
.

svo-
511,•\ l'"1,1111• 1 ,%,•!::11U 11.111,,, ;Intl a ,•1111111 Leg
Wc:1111,1-1).:11'.1t11 114 ccc,lIll. 1•0,11..1. 1•11c•.1.

[milk 1,1t•11 vile

1:111.1. in II), city ccl I.:1111,14-1, iu I Ilt• NCOIII
1,11 till' 1,,,,10,•1.1y 4,1 .14,1111 1.411.1•11IZ:

WI I Ilt. caNI I:, :Mich,. I
A10;1,1111: nu the ,1)11111 :11 ,1 Wi•, l I

I-111111 i.s. null 14[11,,
,:111• 1.. 1.11111/111•1111 :11 7 11.1•11/1. 1,, II 11,11 :11 1,1:1

•111,, kl// 111: .L9,111 :11111 I'llllllll,ll,111:1,1i 1,11o:M•11
11y IL\ VIII !/1 ) \ VNEy,

sBllll. 11111vIII•y.

riiitusTEE•s SALE OF I..tItCE .tNI)
F.,T.ITE: IN Ntr_ksi

/lINTY, 11l a deed ,/i tru.t
executed In' Vliss Inirelei A. Ituchanall, the
unden..l2;tietlas Trustee, still oiler :1.1,111 ulthe Court. I ninse. 1..11 nnz.er.n,vll, tut Tl'Es-
Ink V Inc I 11l day- ne-
weeii the hours II .141>1•1,, A. :11111

,'‘•11,1•15 P. Al. imbhe (mlory. 11l the
bidder bidders, all tha well-I:zu,vll 1111,1
valnahlo Imtly nme cluhracetl ill Hie
larni ulum which I larriel A. Buena:l.l

1,111:111.1111.4 uhuul
FIVE }LUNN:I.:I),k: 'I'WENTY-FIVE
The Sallie 1,U111; the hulls) ur inansimi Mart uI

hilly 151 land called 1,21,15-illg to he late Tle,nla,
111. CAIIII i, 1114,,t and

dt,ir,laein tl.r r.qtnly, and lllvrc nre I ut Iv II
it in pr4.lll,•tivt•nOns II

1, .1,1 il,ll.

The qu a lity of the hind is of the first lint,
.aloneslid, ;11.11S sus,,ptliole4f the highest slide

cull 1,10 ion, :,nil is is gtiud girder.
The iniptitiveniehts 111,. unit. subsl:nt-

lial :lilt! durahlc pil:11,14•14.1• ; the liii,l,lSri
Ili /USE lining fine iif the finest ttuct must cult,
inuilious to be hiunil in tills Seel of
etun ry :Lull the BARN, GIL\
A i,nd other huildin gs
in clinilit bin. There is a tin,
garden :flinched to with tine
Fruit and one id the must abundant Springs
of grand IV:L[l.l'4llly where In he

The farm is ;imply supplied with wmiti and
timber, and it stands fin two shuns thereof,malting it convenient and of easy access.

In tinier to suit purchaser;, as the fil.llll is
largv, 1 lateral, ht•lNVeell Ihis Itlld the day id'
sate, Ic)(tiVidl• it inn) two part5, having;
reference to litu6, r unit tither itilviintitgi,and
shiill fill, r then e hot 11 iin cut iret und

:iris. A plat tfhe entire hill., ,11-cll, will be, eXhiblteti .11 day of sale,

The terms of sale are: lm,-third of the pur-
chase money in cash, and the remaining two-
t hi rds thereof in equal instaino-dits of one and
two years front the day ot sale, with interest
thereon front that time, and to be secured by
bond or note, with app oved surety or sureties.
And upon the lull payment of the purchase
money a good title will be secured to the pur-
cha,er.

Niorellautouo.
LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL RRPORT OF
THE INSPECTORS.

2b the Honorable, the Judges of the Courtof Quar-
ter Sessions of Lancaster County:
The pnderslgned, in pursuance of law, sub-

mit to the Court the following Report of the
Prison for the year ending November 30, 1664:

On the 30th of November, 18431, there were in
confinement 63 prisoners- in the course of the
year there were received d97—makingan aggre-
gate of the inmates of the Prisonin 1664 766
Of these the following were discharged

during the year, viz : Byexpiration of
sentence and by Inspectors 329

By Magistrates, DistrictAttorney, Court ,
and Habeas Corpus 168

By Provost Marshal 198 695

Leaving in confinement November 30

Of these (71) 29 are convicts at labor ; 18 await-
ing trial, and 24 vagrants, Of the 6V7 received
during the year, 45 were convicted.

The number committed to Prison during the
year, axe pting those convicted was 652; 61 less
thanhint year, of which 325 were for vagrancy,
drunkenness, and disorderly conduct resulting
from drunkenness—this is no less than last
year—and 198 for desertion from the army,
committed by the Provost Marshal for safe
keeping. Tills isan increase of this new class
of inmatesduring the year of 50. In addition
to the,,ii 1,52 there were sentenced during the
same period 45,andremaining In Prison on the
30th of November, ISW, 614—making the above
total prison duringthe year. Ofthe prison-
ers discharged ,:5 were sent to the Eastern Pent-
ten t Ito the House of Refuge, 7 to the Lan-
castertouuty Hospitaland Poor House, 5 par-
doned by the Governor, 4 died, and 3 escaped.
Ofthe 45 sentenced prisoners, 17were convicted
of larceny, I adultery, 1 bigamy, 2 fortune tell-
ing, 1 perjury, 2 for selling liquor on Sunday,
and the residue for minor offences. Of the 40
convicts, only 7 were sentenced for one year
and unwards,• 1for toter years; 37 were white

Ivand Sere colored. But '- of the convicts were
born in Lancaster city and county, and 13 In
foreign countries, of which 13 were natives of
Germany; 17 of the convicts were under 30
years of age; sof the 45 convicts are females,
and ofth c.40 males, but 19 had trade. prior to
their conviction; iiare old offenders, and 39
are receiving punishment for their first of-
fence. •

The :,convicts were occupied its follows: 7weaving carpets, 3 weaving baggings, 9 making
cigars, -5 making shoes, 10making baskets, and
3 Ifnittlfle, nets; 9 of the 45 could not read, and
1$ cou)l1 not write ; 11 of the 45 had never been
married, :mil lit widowers ; 3S of the convicts
were of intemperate habits—a larger proportion
of the itrtewAerate than the previous year.

The 'whole number of prisoners since the
openitig of the Prison, September IS, ISSI, to
Novelftler 3u, 1501, was 7,l6:i—whit, stales,6,025: Whilst fvinalvs, 979; colored males, 723
eiilorM females 'LSI.

No epidemic prevailed among the prisoners
during the year. The number of cases treated
was Is3; bring in the ratio of 100 cases treated
to every 4.11 1-9 prisoners; 159 were cured, 20 re-

anti I lied,
'Phi financial :id:firs and numufacturing on-

eratimts of the Prison, during the fiscal year,
elosini2 :November 31), tSIH , are exhibited in de-
tail by the iolkoving statement, which con-
tains all the information relating to these sub-

Statement of order, issued, showing that the
nrders, issued by the Inspectors on the Treas-
urer of the Lancaster County Prison for the
tiseal-,-..ye:o•, ending uuc. 30, 10111,

:11111111i114From' -which deduct extraordinary

k•xpgns,s, to wit: vrations and
itcrfAirs 29

Towll I is to be added the indebted-
$22,352

ness of th, Prison, and the gim(ls
and materials on handat the begin-

t 11, fiscal year:
Due by Prison, Nov. to, 1001 1,1100 40
M:inuta,tured goods on hand, Nov.

1,6:t :1,075 -11
Raw Alaterials (../0

Iu orilor to ascertain the actual cost
of the Prison to the County, it litt-
conios noct•st,tiry to ,le,luct the

rani roceivt.tl toot insists of
Ili, manufacturing tioparlMont,
viz:

Ca,ll ed ip ti,,
ton•q 11:1.1(1 to

TI-,,urcr of thy•
1.),7ti7 50

hand
1 ,,1 I ,alB II:!

Kawmai,•l.lals,ol hand N,,v.
1,41 :3,571

for gaud, sold
Nov. 1961 1,10.0 :31 20

,577 '22
The Whole ninnber (pi d:tvs pri.merh were

I,..;irded tlu 16,1 yoar ,va5:2,5,6;1; 0.7651,tt 2S vents
!ley ; 1,1:;!1 '22 t•I•111, a; 1,879 at 41 cents It

; 6..112 al Is cents a ,lay ; 2,5 ,0 at 11l c'ents a
!la,•, all!! ..!!!!!:It 15 ecnts a day, anitninting in all

a Vnr a of aGI,s2 fir nn,nt .
prey ills yl,ll.

, sling t=6,191,11N, :o.,•ragingti,l.7!., per
Iwing a !Inc!!,!.:!linpast from III" pro-

on!!!!!Ig y! l' 1,11, r 1116111 averagn. Th.
Wan i1•11.11, 111 Vag.ral.ts:thisyt :qtris Ins!:

than . 11/11S I) I Al.l.lllting ill !Nil to
,2,1n2,31 111 1 ,1i:!, twin ofa

,Iliniiitzt,”n. a, ,, ,,,, ,1.vgat!! 111.111lher of !lays
'insulin!, have :nil! 'warded Ilan
hl ru less.' iii,l,:innuallyautlrcgularlysince the

the 51111', :LS appears by the
wit : In IsiPi it Nvas

In 1511 11 .1111, iu 1,1i311,1i.29,
in 1,15 1,25,2,1.

Inaittil..clurlng .•ratieie, during, ther preUtie, ql :is lellews: I. l cards ut carpet
ler t':tr4l. it eurpet tier CIIS(1.111ers;earths hugging; 1,111 lit slew, and
heeis nelde and tiitueled ; Iglu Ine..kets made

ul mended 1.1.,Q12 ,e,:ars; t l fish nets; 151,400
unit ;out

unun b:,•.; :::,111.11,,1141t, )101111,1;
knit, amt ,

11100c.
Thor:: w:•ro loantlf:l,ltirtsl~,::::Is 4 ill ha II

I 1,, 414 4, h
:II 101, c. ,76" ‘ ant, caript•lin,.: 1:0 liuskt•t,;

:2-, corn an:l wills', 9-1
111 fish-111'1s 1111.1 P:1•1111,; 27 aXe1.11,11,,
,u4) str:twhocry hoxes,
skos,t•rs :111:1 Inh:uru

Thr 1.1'..1i1, 111 1.11.• till i 4d tile prisoners for
I lo• p:tst yoor 5v0572..75, P..II4PWIS the
st::::•ten: Ipr

ss 111:111 1111 1,1-1 ions
lo• :o•In:11 ot 110 Prison the pri.:•:•:ling

,k 51,222.7.: DM, than The past
:ill. 1,111,

=II=
111AN1 11.11'1'11, l'res'l
I'. W. 11,11'SI.:11'.1:1'1•111,

D.\ 11.\1,1('1,1,

.k. D., 1,115.
1,1,1 :Itw

lll= 11=I
I{,ll/T,m 11.1 lIISI 111 . 111 E

7' // ,) .1 7' A V /./ /, /* .V
:•4 11,•:1 • Broil

C,a12;11.,‘,.

Pl' /,_l/ .V Y Cr, .VS t,
wltt, Ibis ft,trftif 11;ts tal,ll

1,1.1 it It'lll v.ruattr ta•lici than any other
Vand,•Nlico, Say,:

I W;I, 11,1, h.. 1'114,111
Pt•.1..1,1! I ever

1 Chti:l,l., 1,1 LiMlSlll,,Clii,tct,...l-
- viirt..l :t 0mi,11,1

I.y tl,lll, Itt• Pot•!.,ral. .

1.111:1,1, of 11:111 ,Irt•t•t, illo,
ht• \vas ru roil ul n cou:411 .If t‘vt)

,I:llitlit,,a Itt.tl till "111, 11.1
ILil~il, Lc the illPillt•li 1'r.t.;111%11.

11. of prmle•Plt Phe, fu,•,1 it. 1,111,11.1 il,llllI:1,1101111riuc kl n c...1111,1,1t• cutigh,
:ttt.l irrii:111(111 ill lin,:iL.

T .1r (1 ,,,J11,11 "We
1,,•1:11,,,v), ,bcrhol tz.er iwrs(wally a 1111111-
I I year., :Ind it ulc,s LI. the great,' idea,
llre n•.•.,t11.1.•11t1 as
11, 1.111,1.• rllt,ly hacr 111 ht•lll'Eli (.1
Ins 611111. prt•pat,l by a phyNiciarl (If his ac -

totire1111•Ills ;Indexi,eriencl•
uleinher (0. Ilu .Ihuntiiw. the, Dep:ll thh,nt ht the l'iliver,tre

which in>tißLLiun
The "Thi'q cough rem-
lc Lc Dr. I. (I/ wrlll,ltz,,•r,or

I'a., and It Ilas B,•quiro,l as titts,rpass,l
I'l i '4 oougl,s. II is eareßilly

i1,1,1,11i1111‘• prcuar..,l ('llt•rry Bari;
Sr11,1:“ Snal“.

Ir. tie, l'l,o'es.,1-' . the Practice
Me.lteitle in the I'm,er.ity ,11

l'hystelnti lu the I‘ ;min Iloatiial, and
.tte Vitited stntes

:,01:01,•1:.40 • "Its:tel.:on
tilyeeted I. the lungs.

The pr.prietf.r this wer.licine hits stt much
nili~l ll' in il. ettroitvepotvers,fri,lll the tes-

-11111.01 1:1111.11,..1styll. have uNetl it, that the
ilt le lift 1“:111‘" pureli:Aser \O.

Is 11.0
It i. so Hi dial t•ltilitrncry for it.
It i/nIY Tll EN'I'V-1,1
It i t. ;o1,1 , Ii•,I Gn Holy I/110 of itiscases

Ili-- Throol tool Long..

~p ,Eim,,L.r zEIL, M. D.,

i'Y 111,11;','giss. and Stprek,,per,
JUIINsTUN, tip )I.I.nWAY& CUR DEN

. . ,h sixth s net, Philadelphia, livn
\Vhoh,ale Aguras.

N. your neari•st druggist or stiaaikeeper
doe, no) keep Ihis inrd icnu do out lel him pill
y4,1 Itolt With hk•r turdloiuebcuulnc lie

nuitiey nn It, Inlt send at ouee
!ale he iui:ntsThe crop of wheat UOW growing in th‘i PII4I-.NLX L WILL CI:RIground will be ri•ifervial

Possession will be given on the first day of
April next. R. Y.ALVEY,

Jan 2.1 ltd.ttcwl Trustee.

'ilithittii
R E1) , lIEALERSO 41: C

BA NKBIZO
CORNER EASTKING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA

=IMMO
•1:1111l, Smith, .1. 11. INtarl:k.y,

t. Sons, ('ha.,. A. Ilelnit,ll. Ih. 11. P.; Parry, I,r.
D. Alcvormiel3.-, Dan'l Ileitshu, Druggists,

11.8. Parry :Lnd Coluntl)ia.
Jelin J. I.ll)lJarc and Landis & Nlari

rl Lt. I ft,l)

milt: PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP
AND FUR STORE,

;So. 20 N 0 RTII QUEEN STREET

SHULTZ s. 13R0

FASHIONABLE HA 1' TERS

A general assortment of
HATS,

AND LADIES' FI:ILS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will he sold at the lowest rates for Clash.

.435-All goods in our line ManUracturcti to
order.
.H.L.NRYA. SHULTZ, JNO. A. SHULTZ

nov 3 Uw 4.3

JAMES 11. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

W ALTON dr YO T
BANKERS, BROKERS',

GENERAL CuLLECT()RR,
No. 2:5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee & Esheriek, Black & Co.,

Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. M'Kibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,
Bon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

" A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

Musa
GOVERNMENT ANT) OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT ANp SOLD ON COMMIS-

SION.

Trrutin xt.erminator,s.

LAMES' FANCY FERS—AT JOHN FA
REIRA'S old established Fur Manufac-

tory, No. 718 ARCHSTREET, above 7th, Phila-
delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-
portation and manufacture, one of the largest
and most beautiful selections of FANCYFURS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ih thecity. Also, a fine assortment of Gent's F'urGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when Gold was ata much lower prem-
ium than at present I sin enabled to dispose ofthem. at very reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit a call from my friends inLancaster County. rd,;.Remember the name,numberand street. JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch St., aboue 7th, south side, Phil'a.r3l: have no partner, nor connection withany ether Store is Phil'a. sep22 imw 37

totrlo.
HOUSU3I'S 110 TEL,

CORNER Or PENN AND FOI7RTII STREETS,
REA DING, PA

J. KEELEY
July 8 tfw 29J Proprietor

Wedical.
"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
STCOMPOTIND EXTRACT

OF AN COPAIHA.This preparation is particularlyrecommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE_BLADDER KIDNEYS,

tltit&A.lll7 ORGANS,EJPC.It may berelied on as the best mode for the
administration of these remedies in the large
class of persons ofboth sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interfereswith thedigest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced._

N. B.=Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
padba,and take nothingelse, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under Similar names,are in the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by express
on receipt of price.

Manufacturedby
TARRANT Lt. CO.

No. 278 Greenwich Atreet, cor. of Warren street,...,,

New fork.
AND FOR SA LP BY DRUGGISTS GEN-

ERAL. oct 13lyw

CHEROKEE PILLS

SUGAR-COATED
FENI..kLE RBGULATOR

FEMALE REGULATOR

HEALTH PRESERVE!?

I=l

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS

AND THE INSURANCE OF REGULAR'.

TYIN THE RECURRENCE OF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS.
They cure or obviate those numerous dis

eases that spring from irregularity, by remov
tug the irregularity itself.

rd_ They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and
MBE=IIEM!. . .

trs)..They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis).
'GI They cure Nervous and Spinal Affect ions

Pain in the back and lower parts of the body.
Heaviness,

Fatigue on slight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits,

Hysteria,
Sick Ile:id:wile

Giddiness, etc
In a word, by ren,ing the Irregularity, theyremove the call:, and with it ALI. the effects
that spring from it.

w.l•,_ Composed of simple vegetable extraets,
they contain not !Ongdeleterious to any constLotion, however delicate, their function being
to substitute strength for weakness, which,
when properly used, they never Mil tole.g‘re,They may'l•e safely used :It any age, and
at any period, ExcErr nt•HING THE FL Rs-r
TILMIE MoNTIIS, Miring Which the unfailing
nature of their action would infallibly PRE-
VENT pregnancy.

rt-.).„ All letters seeking information oradvice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly an-
swered.

1,E;1,.. Full directions accompanying each 'box
10) Price ,•7' I per Los, or six boxes for ;1,.
11-9,.Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt

of price.
s,tit by mail, frri• of postagt

by

DR. W. R. M ERWIN

No, 1:3 Liberty street, Nt•w- \-4,r1;
FItEN(II, HICII.II{IIS l'u„ and 'l'. \V

DYo'll',k. Agents ILr Philadelphia.
nov 16 cuts' ]pure Ii

DR. W RI CI

ItEJVVENATING ELIXIR

()R, EssENCE UP' LIFE

Prerartal I.r4an rare Vo,aaable Extracts, eon
tallking uuthiug Injurious Iu file list

the Phenix rises from the ashes of its
tire, aniimiteil NV It It nt•tc lift" dues llt is
El ixir 1.1'.)1, el lalL' the system :toil.

n."Filo flojuvenal inn EliNir !he re,un of
.Inoos,ries in 111, Nt•,,,l;Lidt• kingdom;

br•oin cntircly ore :tbst root no•thod of
11.1,,pe,LiVe or :ill the old and worn-out

by the
t•Illilit 111 nn 'NI 111,1 1 Ili., day, tir),l by

thcni pr,),,unct olle Lit t h e greatest
iii t he let.
Curt. t;,nt•ral

1.0'2,A few do,,s ,•111.0 Hysterics ill TOlllait,.
1:-Vt,1,110 the lloart

Fmnin to thl,o 11C/ItIL, rt,ll/TO the111111.11illi,S Mid TIIII vigt, viii
ft„. dosesThe appetite..

t les Cure the worst ease of Im-
potency.

t)_,. A fey,' doses ern-, the low spirited.
,tv,_ )lie bo ttle rostiwes Itivntal Im‘ver.

A few ,I”st,rest lire tile ~rgans of g,nera

Y[`?_.A few atost, hriug the rttst• to the rht,l

tr, .This rnt,licitu• t.,,storos Vil4ol.anal robust lwaltli the poor, V•.1111/-
tl(,wn and dospairilz.

Tie. ,•11,•rvut t•tl youth, 11,0 m•of-
l:Islz, .1 num of business. the virtiin of m•n'ouy
ilrp)ossion, the individual sulf,rinz, from vu'll-
t•ral klt•hility, or Iron, ‘vt'arZtloss of a singli•

kill ;illrind inunodiatt, andlcrtnatu•ntrclit•l he tho t)I this Elixir E“r 55,11,0 of
I -if,.

- ht,t thrt, hot Eh, for ,1
and fortv;trilcd by Ex3.1,,5,1/11 I•1,•1•l a OE !iti)nry
In ultc ittldross.

I'ITEIZOKEE and Ei.E.II.VINAT-
ING ELIXI I:art• by all ,Ilit•rprisinff, dr11.4-gists ii! th, civilized wi11.141, ittTrinei-pled dealers, try n, st ~rthless
~ ,,Itip,,tinds in 111:101•4If 1hoSi• Which I 11,y
1111 I,,,rehase at a cheap pricy, ~tt,lwake

5e11111,4 1 Ilan they ran I,n these mein-
elm,. As value y,,tlr Ilea!, h—ny. the health
of y.ur future nut he deeel,•ll by
such ttnprillcipl,..l dr,,,t,,z,,sts, ask fur these;1.1,1 take 111, "(her. It the druttgisi
tvill 111,1 1111 V then inclese the zt,,,ney
111 a latter, 1111(1 vice Sell! still thorn! If, you by
Express, securely seals! 011,1 'tree 1x,,1111

•

Latlics gentlemen can addres. his in per-
fect contitichice, sating fully and plainly theirtlise,,, ,,andsynhutohns, us Nye treat all ttisea.ses
(4- a ,Itronic nature in mule or fchtiale. Patients
need not hestlatt• thecath,• of their inability to
visit his, us We ilaS, Irt.aled JeLLients stleCt•Ssilli-
ly in :ill imrtiuns Ow civilized globe by cur-respondence.

I'ati~atis:ulil roasi n;; us will plea,' State
the s•nll.l4,lilS ,i( their euntplaints, and

11111 u 1.51 11111,,, I,llllly, State, ;111,1 11:11110 of
1/111.1i1, :L111! 1111..i1,M2 1111,1:1;411 sic fur

We send unr 5•2. paLte Pamphlet free to any
aaciress. .14,1ru,s all letters lilt ill• 1.1,1111,1,1'S

W. it. NIElt \VIN .4: ill.'
No. n:t I.ibtoly s ,tril, N. Y.IZENCII, antl T. \V.

Itl.toTT )., .I.l4t•ut,
11111 lii emv Ivry

aokS and t,"tationatn

1)1IOTOI:RAPII ALBUMS.
111111.1,(11:APII A 1.111"2l5.

Large Assortment neat Variety—Unsur-
passed tier Beauty, Style and Finish.

NI:NA PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW cLAsrs,
rATENT BACK ALBUM,

the latest :obi best I:ind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling, :ill others in strength and
durability.
CARD lifloTtaißAPlis, PLAIN,

Bland 12 vents--;, :l.ao and per dozen.
Col.( 11tED.'2.5 per dozen.

TRAVELING (Ni).sIIoPPINO SATCHELS,WALLETS, PC Rs ES, POCKET Rut ila , Ac.
7...1 7' .V F,w urn :,;(; rEp,s, v EL( 01-:s, PENS, ire.

S 4:N C I r. s.
Fur marking names beam dully- and indelihly

on Clothing.
HARBACH

Wholesa•:ind Retail Dealers,
may 10lyw Is] :iii North nth street, Phila.

LI II Ii A P II I) 0 IC S 0 R E
j Theppl, 10 1.1.11,11a5e is atT.E PEOPLE'S 11l STORE,

No. -II Nonirit QUEEN (111:NER OF ()RANGE,where may he firlilla Li 1111,,, a large as-
sortment of

BOORS FOR oLlk AND YOUNG,
rums!, To surr Toe TIME-S 1

ir 5: P 's li: AND GOLD.
Macau ley, swain, Browning,

Saxe, ,Moore,Kelde, Whittier, Coleridge ,.
Tupper,

Butwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, shak,speare, Milton,
Byrint, K irk, While, a\,..

I P. LES AND I' It A N.
In gnu: care lV.

HYMN Books eel= DENtiMINArIon-i.
1,11,7*m:1e:11w Lfil".llS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
ill the city.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding hymn 12 to 2141 pictures each, and rang-

ing, ill price from 50 cents to 6211.110.
TVA',, TrrocsA cATtu prroTuGßAnrs:
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

AMilian NOS. 1 niH 2; Flowers,
.Nos. I and 2; Fruit Blossoms, NUS.

1 and 2: Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 noel 2;
Life of 1101,1liuuel, Nos. I and 2;
Stumm, LandseapeS, Winter

Landscapes, White Aloun-
tain Scenery, fun ny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, licautitul-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
fJ I II G II 8 ,

LARGE AND SMALL.
RITIN0 DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUM!:

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BoARDS, S.C.(;OLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW (JAMES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BfaiKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRAN SPA RENT SLATES,A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,

furnished at the lowest Oct Suuday-Schoolprices.

The best writing papers and envelopes In the
market always on hand.

All the books used in the various schools inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.

,-OW -- Don't forget the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
hook and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.uly 7 tfw 26

plots, Nzots,

CAMPBELL & M A RS II ALL,
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

GAITERS,
RUBBERS, &c., ,te

The publicare respectfully invited to call and
examine one of the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredin Lancaster. [July 7 tfw 26

Weditat.
B • IS ISHL ER'S

HERB BITTERS.These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
to publicfavor, and before long willbe theonlyones in popular demand. The cures they haveeffected for years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before thepeople. They are nota new remedy, the recipefor making the " Bitters" having been in thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powers, and are warranted notto contain any other article: Elecampane, Bur-dock, Spikenard. Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Sudan, Spicewood, Mullein, SlipperyElm, Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian lloot, Juniper,Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. Tim Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success incuring the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, with
the full confidence and a 'Willingness to guaran-
teethat ifproperly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervousaffections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, Geb.aral Debility, or Weaknessmused by exposure, imprudepce or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhma,Headache, CholeraMorlius, Rheumatism or pains In the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure all venerlal dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicinea trial. Nolady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-ION should be \althorn it.

suffering from Irregularities front whatevercause, will Unit this medicine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married

Below the afflicted will tind a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

U=MIMI=E

RUNT, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these !Sitters of a
dangerous wound r,Coiced to the service. Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOIIN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and K idueys, Sc., contractedin the Army.

THUS. UfaiuM, (ilea Hope, eared of Disease
of Ihe Bark tint Nervous system.. .

1-1 EN B. Y NAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH NVIIER, Ph ilad certifies that
Mishler's Bitters has restored hint to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments fora tonic time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhoia and Rheumatism.

DANIEL I,lNEFIttal:, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which lie tens much af-
flicted with while in the Army—reCOllllll(intiS
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others

LEVI tic., Lancaster, ea red oI Ithen-
inatisin oceasiloted by exposure in the Arty.

CLIAS, 11, W11.1.1A tIS , Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter Slits cured tg a lingeringsielc-
nes, of (•lullt nnluths, front N•arittusdiseases, by
Alishlcr's tiers.

II ENHI Lancaster, was cured of
passing his water, by the use of

the Bitters, and his wile also relieved front
Rheumatic
iillll.ll' 'Lancaster, cured of an af-fection or the Kid...vs ;Ind madder, by the. use

of I% lishier•s In, Bitters.
P.\NL. B. IIERR, Hohrerstown, Lancastercounty, vertitics that 114. WWS cured "I severe

stitches iu his side which he was ii.illieted withfor !line yoar.:.
JAS. RICK LNG, Litiz, Pa., was eared at' a

severe attack of Plumue Rheumatism.. .
.Inv. ii. WATSu.N. Lancaster, relieved of

pains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

A N DREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cram}, Cholic--was so severe that he became
apprelwnstve of a Reid Ore.

AIARY J. U.\ RNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weal;:ness on :lie hrtelSt :old pain ill the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

\VM. 11. .Ita .IZI,AN, Lancaster, relived or
lorinis In 10 or ha minutes by the Herb

Inners.
J.1(.01111.1(111, I.;(lwastcr, says Ilkat lijs son

was t•Xcrlicial it pains 111 Ins 1(•gs
and antis.

Mt hi )NNEI.I., Laneastk•r,
Dysp,psia ui y yt.an.• ,tanding by Thshler's
Bitty!,
II.( I. K EN 1,I(I, r, Lancaslt.r, says

his lat1:2,111, xvrakit,,s, phi nizie,
sm.•

.1. 1,. lllal
Innlily Irm 1,,•,•t1 ifitich trout :11111,•timiby lb,

I.:111,1,1,
elII•1`11 l/I'lllll,lllllllilrry 1111.•tiiii:01,111 ul not

oIIN STI I.:1Z, 11:tyxvi..1 Nva,
hy ILo Blltti,—,,,,ntrart-

td
TII( 1:11 n~,•r0,1 fnqn

:In :it Ft•v.q. :mkt gtie, ipy

.1. kl cur.l 41f v..11,t.
fn culled a Uttlinl;ll2: •upplicrtti.rir tri 11.r•

.1, w•astcr, ,•art•,l,,fa Running
1,-4 •

I.S.\.\l' \II I NT1.1:1.:, . c,f a
St•N•01, by the Ilerb

B. !CIA cured
(,11,1 10111.1111.1,•it 1,1 111 hi.v 11.,t L, by .NliNitit•r's
Bit

.1. F. V HE I )I.:NIU-I;t:,l,altra,t,r, tvas, entirely
curt'd diNtrvs,ltig Abhck•Ns by
tho Bitb.er.

111::NIc1 (;. KENDI(;, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhtea by the use uf 11,11shIcr's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIIIEIZ, Lancaster l'ouuty Poorhouse,
cured of 1 yspen,:ht and Disease of the Kidneys
ICY the lUtlers.

.1111 ,1" ItIVI.IItS, I....aster, relieved c,fa ter
riblo cold un the Hr as of 3 nomlll's standing
hr the

NV1.111,21 AN, Lancaster, snys that
wt,ry Ithetimai ism

by IIt, Bitters.
'A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year•s
standing.

11)IIN OILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. \V. \VII ITFII.II.Ir, Agent at Alto o na, Blair
county, tile lie tnls met In
selling the Bitter,.

k:\li PS Arm ENT, 4,1- Strasburg, Lan caster
ei,l.lllly, llm.ll 111, Bitters Gm a wound in the leg

111, II:LITIt• Irt Sclilt It .Mountain, andLas now no
I. It.,a 111e1111,t, Ott Cu. E, 135th Itegiment,

I'. V., trrltes It; the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured Lim ,)f n di,tressing cold which had un-
titled Lint from duty.

Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory lihournatism, from cola taken
by ;1 br.bell :11111.

..1411IN NE11)1,14, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Ileart, which he had for 2.5years.

.lUIIN SCIII l'equea, Lancaster county,
was relieved truni an attack of the Uravel by
the Bitters. •

its.DItt'II:ENMILLE,I{, tit Mount Joy,Lan-
easter county, was cured of excruciating painsin her hantl, anti feet Icy the 1150 of Mistiler's

JOHN LESIIEIL of Rearnstown, Lancaster
county, WaSelll'Cd Ofa SIV,HiIIV. of the neck and
jaw by tile use of Herb Bitters.

(; INK I NHEn. l'hilaqelphia,after being;
confined to the house for tie-6 years, was cured
by the nse at Mish let's Ilerb Bitters.

GEO. Vi. R 11.1,1_1N, Lancaster, was 'coutined
to the I". Hospitals IS weeks, by I,rnstra-tiun, is recovered to health by the use of theherb hitters.

Mats. M.-AR(iARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascur,l of a St•VI•1.• pain in her side general
nervousne, , , he the use of the Herb Hitters.

ELIZ. \1"1•:X DITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

/FP, 1.:Mi. :1,40r, ov al ref ieveti of as,•v-,•n• COM in th, throat by tltc use of the Bit-
ters.

lIENitY J. El"rEit, LanNister, had his sightrt•sthred 1 NVilic•h In had been deprived of for
yisar,,, by rho use of Mishier's Ilitters.

(ALA,. I. )1 Philadelphia, writes ofalady in t hat city having laaat carml of the
he use of the Bitters.

NVaS cured of in-
ward sneak Iles 1..111 In tile buck by the
lierh Bitter,

..11)11:,: KA Il'Z, Lancaster, had a slight at
tack of Lockjaw, which woo cured by the Bit
tern.

THEODORE IiVENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Itcserves, was shot in the:trill :It the battle of
Fredericksburg. it using the Bitters he was
soon relieved spain in Inann.

isl.:111. L'anvaster, was cured of
Ulu nlurnurL by the

'l,, 0! lit•

I t.:-.:TI;A 'l.l EN. i.a,uster, wawared of Grav-el 1,.• the use ol ..:.sider's Bitters.
JAC 'Olt lil 111li , Lancaster, was cured of

Gl'avel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
I,iitters.

MARY CRAgEr„ Laneaster, 'v cured ofCramp in the S.menaeb. by the use of the Bit-
ters.

11111.11' FREAS, Lnneaster, was cured by
Alishler's linters, ol a severe attack. of Cramp
in the Stoiruu •ih.

WM. LECH LEI t, Lancaster, Bertdies to being
cured of the Piles by the use of Misider's Bit-
ters.

JWIN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severe pains in the sideandJOSIAH CliX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Ileart, by the use of the
Bitters.

JUAN )I.I.NIAN, Lalleast ,r, says that his
SWI 1•111,11 4)1 pain anti Nvt,..kn,ss in his legshy 1:111,-..

ILVT l'Elt EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, WaS (111-1,1 of the Gravel hy the useof the I:,tters.
FREI n,ast,r, certif., tobeing cured of Ith,tunat ism by taking the Herb

Bitters.
ISAAC Q.I.7Ib;LEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND•W BEADING,_

Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Dough, of 0 months standing, by..M killer's Bitters.
S. ALW EtEH., Lancaster, says that 111,4daugher was nearly blind from a cold—was

cured by the Bitters.
JUIIS CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by

the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.\VAL SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing;by Mishler'sBitters.
THOS, Litneaster townithip, Was

of a distressing painin hisside, by the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Afish-ler's Bitters.
H. C. FONDEWAMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatZlishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. GONDER, Lancaster, says theBitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, azc.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.
JOHN LAJION had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the FUtters cured him._ . . .
THOS. WALLET, Washington City, states

that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKhI, Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acqula Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaintiand loss of .appetite
by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testilles that
the Bitters cured him of a severe attack ofRheumatism. 1111 Y 7 IYW 26

Drit (6011(10, St

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION

II A (i E B & I? I? () TITERS

Are now opening, from Nev York and Phila-
delphia Athol iI Its,

Ifandsorne Quality French: Jtta luncs, choice
Shadvs,

Handsome Quality G-4 DeLaMes, choice shades

One Lot Splendid quality Turin Cloths, choice
shades.

Silk Warp PopMines,
Plain and Plaid Empress Cloth

Neat Figured and Plain Mohairs
Alpaca, DeLaines, &e.

LADIE-S',CLOTH CLOAKS.
A beautiful Assortment of New Styles

Cloaking Cloths,
Frosted Beavers,

ChinchillaBeavers,
Moscow Beavers,

Tricotand Union Beavers,
Bik. Freneb and Union Cloth

LADIES' FURS! LADIES' FURS!!

Fine Mink Sable Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Dark Fitch Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel Martaletts and Berthas,
American Fitch and Water Mink Furs.

Also, a Complete Assortment of
DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-FURNISHING

EttnlS

MEN'S \V AR! '_U N's WEAR!

°v",,031-lngsileloths,
ettmlniereN and Vestings

The most complete assortment ever offeredinthis city—together with a Full Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

OfOur Own Manufacture

VT— AU of the above will be 'sold at, a Small
Advance on Cost

nov rz tAv 40J HAGERSBROS.

~iedituC.
DR. R. A. WILSON'SPILLS

WILL CURE

HEADACHE

AnditSuffering from Headaohe,go at once and

and buy a box

If the Directions are properly followed,

willperform a

SPEEDY -4XD PERMANENT CURE

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

B. I..:FAHNESTOCE:, & CO

MULE PROPRIETORS

LE D RUGG IsTs

AND M.ANUFACTURERS 01, 'WHITE LEAD%

IRE]. LE \ n, LITHARGE, PUTTY, Se

76 7S \S-outi St., Pittsburg, pa

MIMIC

Druggist,: and Patent Nleilleine Deniers Every-

flay 24 lyw2o

B. L. lINESTOtIi 'S

VERAIIFEGE AND CONFECTIONS

Li. L. FA lIN ESTOCK'S

VER.VIi4•UVE
DEAR Sit: We take much pietism, In assur-ing you that there is no Vermituge now in usethat we think equals yours as at in/R3f DEiS'-TROYER. We hove sold it largely it retail,EMI With uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed it tor ourpatients, and have been well sat istied Witla itsetlects• sAXTON t BRA( nI,may 2-1 lyw2Ul Ithlca, N. Y.

DL. FAVINESTOCK'SI.). IF 012 e 0 N E 'T 1(1 NAre prepared from the active principle or hiscelebrated Vermifuge. They are put up in niceand palatable form, to suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vermintge.Children will take them without trouble. Thorare an effective Worm destroyer, and may begiven to the roost delicate child.Prepared and sold by B. L. FAIINESToCKProprietors, 76 and 78 WOOli soil PIFourth Strt.ets, Pittsburg, Pa.Sold by I ftugglsts and Medicine Dealers gen-erally. [may 1..'"," 13-20

WISI'AR•S BALS

IP I L R 1
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND Must' RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN TUE WOULD FOIL

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, BroneffitiNDifficulty of Bre:Offing, Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, Croup, Rttd every
All'ection

THIMAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

Cir M PTII)N

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD cIIERRY.
Sogeneral has theuse of this remedy become,anti so popular is it everywhere, that it is un-necessary to l'eeount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and tied utterance in the shun-I Milt and voluntary testimony of the manywho (rain lung sullMlng_and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can present a mass of evidencein proof of our assertions, that

CANNOT 13E DISCREDITED.
THE REV, JACOB SECILLEO

Well known and much respected among theGerman population In this country, makes the
following statement for the benefit of theattlicted:

HaNOVER Pa., Feb. 16, IQ).
DEAR. Slits: Having realized In my fatally

important benefits from theuse of your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam •of Wild('berry—it affords me pleasure to recommendit to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters scented to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and betbre she had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great Im-
provement in her health. I have, hr my In-dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-able medicine, and have also been benefittedby it. JACOB SECH LER.

FROM Ja•iti E 5 V ITH, KMQ
President of the Morris County Bank, Morris-

town, New Jvrsey.
...Having Ll:it'd Dr. Wistar's naiSalll of WildCherry for about fifteen years, :LIM haring re-

ally.ed its beneficial results in my family, it af-
fords megreat pleasure in recommending it to
the publicas a Vaillabie remedy ill ease of weaklungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a remedy which
I ecmsider to be entirely innocent, and may betaken with perfectsafety by the most delicate
in health."

F11,0)1 HON. JOHN E. SMITH
A distinguished Lawyer in Westminster, Md.

I have on several teesslons used Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways tvilh decided benefit.. I know-:of no
preparation that is more efficacious or more
deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with excellent
effect by J. H. ELLio'rr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, Md.

WISTAWS BALSAM OF WILD UIIERRY
None genuineunless signed "I. BIM'S,' on

the wrapper.
Fort SA I.E In

J. I'. DINSNIC,RE, N. 491 Broadway, N. York
S. W. FOWLE 1 0.1., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.
lIMEII

.REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Ifeals Old Hoes.

REDDINWS RUSSIA tiAINE
Cures Burns, SealOs, Cuts

REIWING'S'ItUS ,SrA SALVf.
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

I=l
Cares Salt Rheum, Piles, Eryalpelaa

Ii.F:IDIN(3'SRUSSIA. SAINI.
Cures Ringworm, Cortis, Sc., Sc

NO FAMILY SHoULD BE WITHOUT IT

sir' tinly '✓7 Cents :t Box. -Fa

P. DINtiM( ME, No. 491 Brimolway, N. Y.
ti. \V. Pi ,W I E& 11., No. ISTOqoont.st..'Boston
And hy;tll Dm:gists:mit CountryStorekeepers

July 2, lyeow 211


